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Clark and propertY,owner Regency Centets. of 
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~i BY .mNNWER NEMER. 
~f} . ClarksriJ~ N~ivs S~a.ff Wr~ie~ . . . 
~I~ . ~htl.e. It'~ wmt~r ~uts~de, 'all four .~easons ~an 
~ ,.; be enjoyed InSIde two kmdergarten classes at BaIley 
~. ~ Lake Ele~entary. . ' ,.'. ..' _ . 
;', . '. Spnng,summer, faUandwmter dalice through :.l. trees pai~tedinacrylip~.ac~~s two,aO~foot plywood 
, . =s lOAmy _~"'s an,d Nancy Colbert's .class-

;~ '. From the artjsti~hatldo£voluriteerIn0m Karen 
r~~Beaure.gard'lhe~~arIY~ ~.~.year-oldbeilcbes got a 

r, much~needed makeover.'·" . '.' . 
·''They.wer:eiri bad shape," said instructional 

teacher's ai~e Lori Hall'. . . 
. Erin BiUette, ast\ldentof Moms" smd/'before 

they were all brown with lilles 'and now they have 
tbeJour Season.s on it There very nice and pretty." 

Originally the kindergarten teachers wanted 
roads painted on the benches to let the kids run' their 
toy cars on. 

Ideas developed into adding trees, then trees in 
all· four seasons as well as with various designs 
sprinkled in. . 

Beauregard, who is a graduate of the Center of 
Creative Studies in Detroit, "olunteers ber time on 
Wednesdays to help in son Nash'sc,1ass.and was asked 
to decorate thebenclies. 

Beauregard has worked withCalifomia's Para
. mount Studios as an illustrator for children'seduca

tional, software .. ,Most recently, she was a concept 
car illustrator :~o.~ots; . Artist Karen Beallregatdan.d.on Nash on the neWly' . ',.. . " ' Lake Elementary kin.

d,rgarlen~nches. The stay-at-homemom hasdecorated.herhome-Whlch$he shares With 
"u."dMark~~sage, 4, and Jade,~wlth personalartworlt InclucHng pottery, paintings, and 
·even,d •• lgn .... thehQ",,' .... ~semeotwhlch has led. to similar work through M&MConstruc-
tlon •. ~. . ,,! .",' , \ ." . l 

..... \;·1i~I.~~~~~ieVe~bodY~()mm~n~'ont~e~nches .' dra~i~g ~s: . (draw'a ~~t,.oftrees.'~, . 
whenJb~YCc:lm~'int~the room~ It real.y addS to the '. . .; .. We ~av;~ $uc~g~eat ~~~ts here who .,Ive of 
roo~'~~~:ltt~~ fi~~zy." 'j " I .. ' , • ' , ~~~ :='Of~h~~~:;:~ ti~~:ri~~~~~s.lt ~~ 

, , ,' ... ,,' , In';M,ofti.s',.class, kindergartner <;harlie Pal.Hs now and future classes will be able to enjoy and ben-
~ ". sirl(l h~Jik~s;~~~,b.enches: "I get ideas from them like efit from these benche&."· 

. .', ",' ;. (' .' ,-' . '" . 
~ ~ 

·a·'···' ·,.'n~ dA~~·":i·~:I:·':f.·I··';;'~e; "'n~ '.~ .,!" 
•• j" •• '. ' " '~:JrQ •.• :l;r~. l:';~.'., ...... . 

.. 

Cl~r#,.tbifts.e1JiorAn~dO·tJe.awJ!lsilwarded,the·Good Citizens Award by NSDAR 
BYJENNW£R~NEMER., . .' I • ..."........=="..",.."..,...,.,.,." 

tlarksro.nt1iNi$J(,I!tWtit~r . . . 
. AI)4reaP'De4Ilas;been(le~med a.goe4citizen, 

notlhat'ber,parents and'fiiends didn't already' know 
th~t.;. '.~,' ;:, '.' . . 

'. . 'The National 
American 'Re' v'( )llilliOl1l·( 

, Chapter 'pt:~senl~~'() 

'I'm proud: td~~e.:.here and to 
have been picked :pp.t 9f the 
whole entire "lligh:·scliool.' 

Andrea O'Dea -;- Clarkston High School senior 

., 

tun~W~ltchling her do well all the way 
scnlOOIi. e$p~JlllIYWith the contributions that . ; 
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PJ~': "GiJijs: 
BY.P}NNlFER NE~11 .' . "Bo~b~b~ght. .' ...... '.. 'said she grew up~ith~ 
ClarkstonNeWsStiijf'Wri(er c :.,bring anicegepder . .' . . ·ho~ andw~a1w~ys involv~iWith4H 

Some:,added< div~rsi~yand t\~;~i".boai'd;j':Stil~·:~~.. , . '.' ., .. ' . an~·p~9~P~:in,~POrtsjnh'gb$Cij~1. 
fresh.f~~canbefoulid;\vithin~heIn.. . .... '~lo,:f'jg~,~u1CJTodd,,M~s$did;Jreat ancfMiller .But~Jf9iJlg;~ef:p~nc9wpaqYi~.~'~~~· 
dePehd~nceTc)wrishipx·Plililt.irig··;Com- ,tllipssifpr~e'~c()«l~~nity'an~ 'opghtto ;: re~I .... ·.~ .. sJa~ .. C;;.: se .. ' ....... ~i~. g. :.'.',9.">' .t.". ~J .. ~ ,.".l~~,." ... jn.g .. ' 
mission.' '. .' . .... I)fFcnmmeilded,';K8ri1cksilid .. ~'Those . . Commjssiq!l. flrtd raising a(amify :.~ave . 

: .Che~IKan-ic.kand ' . ' .' >~bi&~~OesJQ"IL 1 . become her bobbies . 
. Tb.eres~~ill~~:w~~,,~~ h~pelod~thes~e~".· . now,she said; 
pOm~ bYIndepe'Pd~n~ .. . .Kan:iCk.ltted,· MiUer~s:help.resi- However,shedoes 
Town~hi{)·S~pe.r~J~pr' . ·the>u~I1,.''Twoye'arsago, . dents wete madffawate " getawayfrt,mitalhvith '" 
'Dale Stu.r(t()·"(~RI.#ce·· . I wOlddn't·· have even of township meetipgs.. . ; . trips tothefamily~scot- '.' 
ToddMo~s;~dIOe·:~ig~., known. what the Plan"' S90n,themeedngs were " ;tage !'up nor:th'" where 
The twot~ktbeir~$:' .niogComtriission w~.'· ,getting large tumouts,she.!ian enjoy boating 
at the.Jahll~ 9meetihg' . . H()wever, af thateveo:upto 15Q inatten- .andjetskiing., . 
and;.wm':s~ive throU'gh . time'K:an1ck w~ con,; '. dance, Kanicksii4: . Karrick said she is 
2003;' " '. . . . cel1looabout certain de- - This past Decem .. ' .honofedto be a ,part o{ 

"·-\:,.':$·tq:~rt said thIs velopmental . issues ber, Stuai:tappro~ched~·::-t11e.Plannin.g Commis-
;i~I{(a:rgn~tibilonMbss withinthecotnmunity. Karrick to consider- ap" sionaIid hopes she'll be 
an·.'.:a.'··.··1:O' •...•. "'.· .... :.<i: .•..•.. ·d'.· .. ··,·.·ij:' ... ,'.·'at' .' .' ... W .. hat first g·ra.bbed .. po. in .. tmen.· no the Plan"' . '" asc.O.mmt.·· .tted .. ·· 'arid ded ... i-. ..!}ga.1\S ,II), .tVl u. s. . . .. . _..' .' .' . . . 

.They·at~r·e'#ellenf ...Karrick's attention was . ningColllmission.~'I catedas herpredeces-
. ge6tl~mel1:anddid.won"· '. a'Ryder.·truckware;' wasn't expecting any- . sors . 
. 4e!fultiii#'i~\f()rthe . house . proposed ... for thiQgiikethat,~·shesaid. In Theresa Gillis' 
c:.011lmu·i1J~y?;.l)esaid. . Theres~'qiUi~' .SashabawRpad. then'. . Karrickisa.reales- Ch. e. ryl'l(~rriC:k . case, she is 'bringing' to 
Ahdadded. it'stibfabQut thel{p)idayJnn Express ·tateagentwithClarkston . the board 25 y.ears of 
whe~hedhey did'~;l'goOd' forM·15,andClarkston . Realty. Karrick has also . . road and traffic safety 
or bad job, bunhe desire to get others .' Creek Golf Course on Maybee Road~ worked in sales' in the advertising and knowledge . as well as experience with 
involved.. . . '.' . "Iwasn't8ure if these fit the print media fields including Kmart similafdevelopments over the years . 

. Stuart said, "'Karrick has been schemeofh(}wthe township had been Headquarters, pales and Graphics Sys-. .'. Gillis is the head of the Program-
ve.-yinvolvedinattep'ding,bothTown-. developing~"'sh~ said.. . '. . .tems, Chope UnionPaper. . . ming Division for RCOCand has been 

.. sbip~Qard~4,?liln!i'ng·CommlssiQn. ..... '. Karrick,didn'twant to be compla~ . . Karrick is also . an· entrepreneur, since 1996. 
p1~JingsWit~i¢~~top.ijnlling'issues. : cent about her surroundings .. She be- starting. ·her own graphic arts. business . The Pre>gramming Division, Gillis 
lbeii~ve'stletllp,wv.ta~a'~*~pe¢iiveilll:'gan reSearching,o~taiJlirigcC)piesofor-!cal~edS~tra Sc,urce, which her and said, i~ not about computers like one 
portan~tothecpl~ning:pi'Ocess." .... 'dinances, familiarizi~~'herself with the . Partner'Miller started. a year ago. . might assume, butcovers programming 

.' Stuart alstfsaid:piflis,whoworks. township's Vision, 2020 plan. attended '. Orowing~p imBrandon. Karrick for road commission projects like wid-
(or. Roa(fCorflinission;for·.Oakland township meetingsandtalkedte> offi- apdhusb~dMark moved.toCl@fkston, ening, GiUiscalled it the birthplace for 
Co.unty (RCQCj,""understaJlds e>~rpIan. cials~ .' . .' '. back to Brandpn;, until finallysettlilig proj~ts.ofthis sort. 
ningissues~well as~ads aU over·the . She,alopg with a partner. Dave in Clar.~tQnsix years ago ... The couple After 25years with RCaC, Gillis 
county.She~U'bea valuable aSset to the Miller~ beganace>mmunity activist has been married llyearsandhave (we>. never thought she' dspend her adult life 
bo8rd." , ' , . gro .. p calleci·Cit~ns forthe.}lreserva- .. chUdren, Spenc.er, 9~ and Kendall, 5. 

'. " . ~ ,; ", k' . I • ~ ~ ... 
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, . '_ " _'~~~',::~:~:: F:." !": . 
, 'C.:mtlnued·froinpage 1Clil*n1~e:'appe~rllfices: ;last:~eek·r' 

, Township ;attorney .(3etaldFisherin beforetheTownsh,ip·,Board',and:(~lan;. 
a', letter1b, ~lan, ,ni, ng JD'ePartfuent, D, il'i, ec~ riing:Cortbl1i~~i(m;~pl)~,e.~d~~;'I'fUbli$;,,fo~ ~ " 
torBev McElineel, sa:id"of'course, as a rum,to,mll1.ce a:.pleato.beputonthefeb,. '", 
resultoftllisctiiical zoning conflict, the ruary22comi!li.~sion,m~etingt:·;· : ,~' .... " "~ 
siteplancouldrtotpossibIYbegranted." , , If refu~ed,Clark:~d:Regen~ywil~ 

Theide3: forthe$14ritillion devel- go t6theZOningB()ard()f Al'peals.A 
opment fi.-st surfaced in 1998,.'BuUn 'rezot¥ng8p1'UcationwUl besu.bmittoo.JlI1~ 
January1999, the townshiprezone<h:me- ,if·necessarY a :land·usevanance~apph-' .. 

, acre, of' the ,23~aCreproposed'develop- cation will also besubmit;ted at ,a later 
ment from:c:-2, Highway Comme~cial, date. 'When all doors ,appe~closed. , 
toOS;.2; Offie,e Service .. Underthiszoil- Clarksaid.be wiUpt()Cede:.~~~~,ct!on. ' 
ing. Clark's plans are not allowed~ , .. ToclenyClatk~dR~e,~cythenShl. 

In June ·1999; the site plan Was te- lahave,the siteplarfreviewedby 'the' 
viewec1bypl~nin!t. agencies. Aildin . PlanningCommisSionisiUeg'al,said, '.we don't set:the agenda. We specifi~ 
August 2ooo,a request for a wetland . Clark. AccordingtoSectioJl5.12of the . cally. have asked the 'township staff to 
rnitigationplan (allowing a wetlaildarea . towns~ipor4inance. "wherein th~appli- not bring itemS before us until they.are 
to be, changed .or moved under, certain cant' intends' t"orequ¢sfvariances from ready." 'This is to the benefit of the ap
circumstances) was denied unanimously the Zoriing Ordinance from" the. Zoning plicant in order to save them extra costs, 
by the Planning Commission. Board of Appeals. conceptual approval .Board said. 

. "It's been C-2 for nearly 35 years, by the Planning Commission shall be . Clark was the driving force behind 
since 1966. We've been bouncing this conditioned lIpon favorable action on any The Outback Steakhouse on Dixie High
idea for two years now," Clark said. variance requested by the ZoningBoard way a:ndMorgan Lake Golf Classic on 
''The tt'ml·ng I·S a It'ttle ·more than'col·ncl·- of, Appeals." h' h d b h Maybee, w 1(:: ' ,were, approve , y t e 
dence." , "I don't understand why they at least township. "I don't take on any project 

Clark feels the township did this to won't let us make our case in front of that's not worthwhile." 
stop a "big box" development in the com- the Planning Commission," said Clark, Ideas for the new retail center. Clark 
rimnity. Clark selid even Independence Town- said, also include a Caribou Coffee, and 

Butthis isn't a "big box." according ship Planning Consultants ,Randall Ford a Clarkston State Bank Branch is pro
to Clark. It's the first time Home Depot and Dick Carlisle. were ordefed by the posed. Bank president Dave Harrison 
has approved a new design unlike their township to stop reyiews of the plail. said no commitment has been made. 
existing stores and "you wouldn't even When Clark mentioned tbisat the Clark feels the township will benefit 
recognize it as a Home Depot," he February 8 Planning Commission meet,. from this development. ''With over 1,000' 
added. ing. Carlisle shook his head in "rlisagree- new homes being approved, where will 

"I don't want anything that's not com- ment and smiled, "A portion of the site they go to do their shopping? I'm sure 
patiblefor the township--Uive here. too," is not zoned for commercial, it's as simple they wouldlike something like this. " The 
Clark said •. adding the development is as that!' retail' center will also have a need for 
.a(C:,hitle<:tlilralllyc1eSiignled to fit the theme . Inresponse.toClark's,plea, Planning 180 to 220 employees. And if built it 

Commissi«>il" Chair Steve Board said.' will beat least the third largest taxpayer 

in the township, he said .. 
Clark researched similar develop

ments in the township incl~ding Dixie 
Highway at White Lake' a 184.022 

. square foot plaza on 15.57 acres; 
Sashabaw at 1-75, 100,,825 square feet 
on 12.31 acres; and Dixie Highway at 
May,bee, 86.832 on 9.01 acres. Clark 
said these retail centers cover approxi
mately· 20 percent of the land' space. 
Clark's development is 206,215 on 23.15 
acres and is "in the ball park" compared 

. to these other existing ,locations. 
Clark, said. "If the government or 

township wants to tell you what to do 
with your property, they should buy it. 
Don't prevent private property owners 
from utilizing their property throu'gh the 
policing of rezoning." 

"I've been a developer for 17 years 
in this township and this is the first time 
I've seen anything like this," Clark said. 
"You'regonna seethis for a long time, 
cause we"re not going away." 



h()lJse~()ffS~fhalja"~~:aI'ld'l1lavi;~'held' off'todate 
. '. north'ofI-

75~ oppOrtunity t9block the 
-Holiday Inn. at a public hearing February 22 at 
7:30.p;nl. at Clarkston'Middle School (see box 
on page 5): . . . 

We hope residents will be as vocal (and 
. orderly) agains~ the proposed Home Depot at 
. ' SashabaW .. JUi.d'INJaybee roads. 

In' spite of the widening planned for 
Sashabaw Road this decade, we believe the 
comer will not support major development. A 
Home Depot is a destination store, requiring 
more than just the residents of our area to sup-

. port it. We do not needmore traffic from 
people outside,the area. Wegeneiate enough 

\, .<>.,J1 our own ~~~;from outsider:s acc~ssing 1-
\q~':i\ . ~" , 

The pUblic hearing is March 8 at Clarkston 
Middle School at 7:30 p.m. ' 

We hope to see you there. 

to m!lke nO!;i.ti1~ec:hoice!; .. 
ac()mrnUIIUty,. we shOuld know .very well~hat the 

many . , with underage drinking include not 
only drunk driving, but also alcohoipoisoning, in which an 
impaired person may need emergency medical attention. 

.. : '. We ourcornmunity is 1nthepr9cess 
mobilizing, itself· to face current issues with love 
courage, an(i with the hope.that'''Together, we can 
Clarkston a great place to grow up." . . 

. To learn more about co81ition efforts, and 
you can get involved, call (248) 922-3004. 

Clarkston Coalition for YOllltlllW 

Fighting addiction just got more compelling . 
Substance abuse continues to increase amohgstu- learning -- lit up like TImes Square. Nonaddicts show 

dents in Clarkston. That was the word from Kelly no such response. The fMRl had pinpointed physi-
, Kanigowski, student assistance pro- cal changes in the brain that apparently underlie 
gram coordinator at Clarkston High cue-induced craving. showing why walking past a . 
School. bar. passing a corner crack house or even partying 

She 'made the point during an inter~ with the people you used to shoot up with can send. 
view about repercussions. to .stupents. '. a. recov,eri~g . .4ddi~t racf.n.~ fo.r •. ?.~it: ..... I 

who a~tendedthe Strutz family's The 'artlcleco{ltIppes to:e~p1am now drugs' and al-
Year'·s Eve party in . ""'., ' ····~O,llolaha(jt~etlaaaicHvelsrih~tahC'es'or·Debitviors 'grab 
Township. ." hold of the brain like a .pit bull and won ~t let go. It ex-

Her pronouncement is especially . . plains why relapses occurfrequently,. in sp~te'of drug 
troubling because of the continued, in· . t~erapy, .hospitalization, counseling ,and: other support 
crease in, information and education' mechanisms. , 
about the harm'dnjgs and alcobolcan The article pitches the .the,?ry that relapses may be 
cause. Celebrities Who caused by "enduring genetic changes. Drugs can act 

. . . as DNA switches, turning genes on or off." . . ~ 
Drug use destroys the ,to-e~joy,sim.ple 

sures in life -- a good :conV~rsatioll. 
people·spiral into anxiety . . 
,becomes··8'need,to avoid· '~'l abic:ct,.Qnteniittiiiig·,disltelisll 
and' '" 



"}le.!1I1Ce' .' '. . Oat .. '~Keli,"nlO1'4e'J)l'QOI(l111Ig 
Pe,Btly;whiie teeth. , 
tastedhuttian flesh; 

AndblObd: , 
lJannl6al opene~ last week ,at 0 movie the~ 

'. atets~cross Am:enca'sJruttedjplains;r~J1gm$Sg 
million ili ticket sal~.HannibaltheCannibal ismak- . 

· ing moviegoel'S,winceatgruesome detail$ of ,un-
speakable acts of dining. ' ... ,.... ......, .... 

. ' .' J\lhC(i'he~ijannibalaIso,started:hjstQQthyrein. : ..... 

. Hannibal~also;kDbwn.asSean,tJtat, sw~Hitt;le 1>PY . 
b6m(mSt.:Pamck's pay 2000,h~Jaken .abaI!- . 
kering toli~t~ing his chmnp,e(S-Qo his1>idding; The . 
c()incidel'lcebetweenthemovieo~liiilgl:lll<lSeanny . easier.' ,'. . . . ", ". 

'. biting is ~ coincidence thatis:too frealCy,ior me to . .... . : Jen ~aid on. thate,yentful~Y, . 

. . really dwell on ..• whatkilidofmonstercould·we Sel.lJl actuaUylet loose.with .. the 

be raising? '. . ..... .'. teeth and hit Shainus twice. I don't 

"Who ate you, small cI1lwling hllmanoid-child, kn()W;about the. AntltbnY:H.oe~ins , 
and What have you done with my llttleboy.,Sean?" Hanmbal, bl.lt theS~~,Ruslj pmt- . 

. . Dear wife Jen has give.n our son the flannibal ...,.. sized version is as quick as:i vi-

moniker after said critteriatched on to big prother . per whe.n it comes tQ exacting .puqish~~nt.: .' 

Shamus' hand. M\lch like the. movie (whidO·will ' The little creep is getting a temper. No longer 

not see """:-lheardthe unabridged audio-book ver- is hejusqhemost spoiled baby boy in town, now 

~ionandthatwasdistumingenough),JeIidescribed he's the. most spoiled, crankiest baby boy in town. 

the inddent has "horrifying;"" And, he's a flirt. Let me correct that, he's a shame.

. "Seanny wanted something Shamus had. . less flirt. At to-months, he's already illady's man. 

· Shamus wouldil't1et hitn have it So, Seannyshrieked Jen has him pegged right, I think. He's an old soul 

and bit his brother's hand. I couldn't pull him off. and'he has go~ people'figlired out .' . 

He 'really had a hold,!' said the shoekedD)other of . Jinllner--:-l mean Shamus - will be book' 

· two; .. ' '" ' . ' . smar('andsomewhatnaive in.t~e ways of the world. 

. •......•. M.or~ shocked was· three~year-c)I~"Shamus. . His'he8ft~d his pridewill h~ve tot@,lce a beating. 

· Long the big man on campus, ShaD.l~shas had his .' liketh¢re8l bfus mortals, before he figures out what 

• way with little Hannibal. f\lottbatSbamus is a bad is:~ba:t~': , .' . .' . 

',bigbrother,norfs he.a bullY.Be'sju~t three. NO.t ' H~nil?al-:- Imean Sean -- will be people 

·longagQ,.herei,gned asthe.supreme being with the sman. r'mthi~ing(hoping)Huck Finn-like. Those 

world.. ~volv.ii1g, ' . )mdonly .him. Then. 8rou~~,bi",.induding,hisdear oldma and pa, had 

ay.C::iU:i~lg·1 o··~ ." ' tum~'upsidedown bett,er~k~pan eyeo~that one. ".,. .. , 

'. fa'stweek, tbeshar-' '.' .Comments.to Hannibal's father canb'e e-' . 

waS'u:o'"l'Il'Ie're'!d with the knowl·· . mailed ril DpntTuShPriet(on@aol.co.m..· 

COIJIlO:IUlO wn,n""lYIi'"j'rlJ> D.d'm~ipulate 

Opinions aTe like· noses 
more.' 

Tbe"settleinent" w.as a.12~minutecard that could 
be_ us~,(mly on,(in?) Ameritchp'~y~pho~es. I own a 
p~yph;ol1~;'~:' '~, ~Y tb~. way..pay;~ph~ne~! .lives.,;~ave 
beensborte,~ed ~ol)s.derablywltttJIl~populan~y of 

..... c~i.f(:~~;~.;~;.: "~9 I ~~),~v~~;R~ AnJe~,tech . 
. ~1]J~ne,ftttf,!., rny,~wg;phont; It lilj1ke~I'nY .s~atp;itc~. 

'. \;~l~j,'.~~\·if.:···· \.: ,.~,:·~,:,~v· \~:'.~ 'i.:::';:.:~ ", ~', 

·..,.....~~~~.~i -~~l~~ " h.,a:y.~,f~,\~~·f9~~~J~tt 
·~J.r.n~~n~." "":~"bu~ .', . ,irget,o.n~>f~e":~,...er:'. 

JOnlliiaSiF. I've' s~oppe~. j~st . a~qll(lon8, 
~~~ ... enoug~·: .~d.in ,a: l~ge 'enoug~ 

. '.' .' ". .. . •. to coml to be-
~~~IYlilRil}lipg', tw!c~ ,as 

.' ~~Ieqr 



1 A'su~a6;4fth'!'!' ," . ;·')~a~~t~~6hn :>'~'~i,~C4c.~~~~~~~~r~:~~:li~:::t~te:s:ting'With "received, 'the Governor's' Cup:;ior n\i.,aU'!,JIJ. 

Pack~g' e;focu~soit:s"·· ~fu'e;~ltliou h' 's. old.· on.' . :per~.otin.anceon .. , t.h .• ~.M.... HAP. ;~bu.t.l·k ... nQ ... w,· . 
'th~:';H~is"tt()ni~'ffi '. ...afrl~ibUt··'tte. . , 'meClSure.iin' an. d .. '"of its.~lf •. 4.· oes,l,lotrevellt,m., uC.h .. . ,.~. " •. " , .","' ", . .' ... ,~.;_ !I"/l'''~.'' ;"_'*, ,.r";'1 i ./f •• ";'::."" ~ .• ', " _, .lhCi.'colncep(that , 

. details Ididhavei~""" 0#:··f'.i6~·"'" ','!f" ' '.', ~nLyouQl:stefis:lewtDi~lg'(l~ltijillat~a(~djl~dfilbilitY). Th h' '., f '. I'" " "'; '.;.~ ;';";'~~P, \;rm ~ ;',~, . ...." '. '.' .' .. '. '.. . ... e' t e mimysuccesseso our youngpeqp,~.~, 
revlewtbe.,lQltia!-,outbne. As an. .. .... child7s'filtures~oilldnot .. . Tests'ar,e;,onlyaparto(the,equation·.j The 
e(lucator;l'fou~a:~~'teaai"g to.,e··· . 'Wou1d ~rational that many ,obstacles seem to get;intbe waY\Qfle~t.mln.; 
bo.t~iP,rPfflis~Jig,and,di~c(>l1cet1il1g. 'j . '.' .' .' ............ ' .... ..... . ." .... ..... on the basis forfartoomany'youngsters.,and schools must 
Thisafticl¢Willaddrcs,s. Qneofthe ..... '. ' . ' ... " .. ' ..... ' , '. ..• . .. ' ..•. ..noH,' .'. to teach those students that seem destinedtofatl 

. most ,Wportantcorrtponel1ts. ,Qf' .... ;. ,pes~l~e,~he'factt~atedtieation.is·more c,omplex·· ,the cracks. The premise in tbe Presidenfs ,.h. 1 InA7\riTit':j 

Presid¢l,lt Btlsh's' :bluepl'in't,.. . than:meirioritingasei'iesof'facts to be(egurgitated.tbatmanyeducationalinstitutions areOUJ:\;:i:llll,;fi:IIU\if 

At;cquntqbility and 1J igh the public bcisdisiliayeda disproportionateameuntof flexibility. and do the,politicallyexpedient. 
Standar:ds. . ..,' ' '. . interesHn sucbassessments. Keep in mind that even implement researched-based prQgrams .. Tms 
, The premise is that. all : thebestoftests ,are deficient inthaUhe,y are not exact has some truth to it. Still, most educators want to 
youngsters must meet high measuresofastudent·skno\Vled~eorskillbase.There a positive difference inthelives oftheir students 
academicstalidards. ItappearsthaF . are a variety of factorstbatimpactstudent.perfOI:mance are not engaged' inactivities that; by design, set; 
the plan will requite ,each 'state to . on test day (student illness, family problems. etc;) and s~andards. 
set up ·asystem of rewards . and none seem tofindtbeirwayonto the scorecard. If we Changes.in the way schools operate are 
sanc.tionsdesigned to hold schools are to setreally hi~h standards. multiple measures are needed, particularly in places where students are 
accoJJlltable.Settil1g,highacademic necessary. Now. please don't misunderstand my succe.ssful. But we must alsoJace the fact - many" 

" st~dardsandensuringthe success of all srudents is an pO'sition - pupils must master the basics and .acertain' the ebstaclesthat poorperfonning pupils face lie 
endeavor that will· be welcomed· by educators~and I amount of memorizing is critical to building a strong the classroom. Lower student achievement is 
am optimistic thaUhenew administration will keepthe foundation forleaming. Nonetheless, gearing instruction likely when hunger, frequent illness, lower "tt"nt1'"n", 

nation's eye on the. ball :<~ighacademic standards and toilarrowly focus on anyone measure of achievement levels, less parental in vol vement, and 
accoqntability). However. lam concerned about the . is foolish! After all, tberearemany ways togage a disadvantages influence a child's ability or desire to 
• over simplistic' view ofassessmentthat appears to be student'sknQwledge or skill level, and mostteohniques While I am anxious to see the final plan; I believe 
characteristic of teday's politicalclimilte.andby the aremore valid than a paper-penciL test. So why are battle t9 improve schools will be won by those 
fact tbat many' of :the obstacles children in we so stuck on MEAP scores? .1 must admit that even understand the interdependence between home, 
underachieving schools face are unrelated to the I took pride in the fact that Clarkston High School and community. We are all in this together! 
instruction they receive atschool. 

«i-... ~ •....... tt . 
lf1Al 

CH1N£S£ 
R£'STAVRANT 

fAMll VD1N1NG 
Authentic Chjnese Cuisine 

Open 7 Days 

Di"e 1" or T a1te. O~t 



, , ' 

"l!in'~lill"lht;~iure' ,Jh~(i;amt'td~: ... ,L:",,", Y' 

Gillis~be2at1 il1'CU!!riClll\lll, ,nr"If'witht~engineer,. , ',',' ",.). S' ,.,' '., <.; o. ' 

, while going ,to' (:ollege In ',.. .:po~\tiol\jGi1lisde~ls with lIi.any '. .' .. ' 
. partdmeand. '" ayoungfaniily.. copununitYle~dersandtlli'oughitm.e,tStuartwhell~' - .. ' " '., ',golfing, 

, ,'.. . After a leave of absence and e!lJ1lilig a degree at appro3C~edhetin 1996.bQut paving F1emillgs Lake' .. t~v~lIi~g, yolleyljall"d8lllCillll ~atchingabeauti-
"theUniversity of Michigan inmathematj(:s, Gillis Road fotthenewhiglj:school. .... . ,;,' -:fulsl:'ns~t ... , .... ' POnltoon On CranbertY Lake, 

"',hadn't planned to return to herold-place of employ- Agilin, Stu~ called Gillis in late December and - which sheliyesoffof. 
, ment~ , asked if she wouJdconsider' an ,appointment . to the "I'ni"lookillg forward to my experience with the 

But she did and entered management as a right- Planning Commission. '.. .. ...' .' .'. . ,planning ~onunission .. It should be a nice experience -
'.of-way superVisor, a positionshehe,ld for eight years. ' "I tend to be committed and wondered if I could and hopefully a win/win situation," Gillis said. 

" " '" ",.' " . 

• •• 
We think'in generalities, we Bve in detail , 

-A1freclNorth Wbite"ead. 

'&Astllma, P .c. 

Adult Medicine 
Including 

Women's Healthcare 
5900 Waldo~ Road 

ClarkstoIl, MI 
(Genesys Building) 

_.II 'ILl 

r;e, .. ts ,load4rtjst 3udUh ~ 
, She will be doing 3ebruary 24th 

silhouette's;" our store 10:OOam.w 2:00pm 

rn.e .$10.00 fee will be donated to C14rkston cSC~ program. 
J;il Cam, ~ ,hildrm with sp"ial ffttIls. 

f .. 9tse,"~,Df_~~"iU~ (I1IIIiJqb.1ep'Q#.~~1QJXJ" 
- ,'.,~~-to·CSC~~. ' , 

Graduate$ of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American of Pediatrics 

• Hayfever 
• 'Asthma 
• Sinus 
• . Eczema • Hives 
• Food allergy , 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy, & Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists .. 

*Board Certified* 

7650 DixieHwy 
Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile South of 1.75) 

(248) 620-1900 



This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

SASEM,ENT6 ,. 
·.:ffilNIe.HJ::P, '. 
tj;af~'~I~~' Ayan~",d:··: 

Ccunplot'tt 
. D~ck'P.c~·e~e 
C.I, for FgeE ' 

D~"'8nqrE.,tlm.te . 
TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION .CO •• fNC. 

(2~).6~,-07(')9 

' ... ,,~,.; -; .. '. 

I 1',' 
~ -

RUMP 
ChiroD,ra'cti. ,tOUnic 

WAT~FORD OFFICE, . 
5732 Williams toke Rd. 

,.Dr.ayfol\ Plains 

This Space 
. Res¢rV$4·. 
ForY6u 

LEE ........ ~ ... "'.& 

'RESIDENTIAL & 
,COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES, 
• Electrical Panel Upgrades 

. • Surge Protectors -
Wiring of Bams, Sheds, & 
Qytbui!qlllgs ..... 
'HbtT~~wtnng 
. , ''PROFESSIONAL 
QO.r.\UIY SERVICES" 

FREEESTIMA'I'ES 
620~9400 

.. Parks .... , • .' 
.Etec;trlc .....,; .. 

... _ .... 

ResldentW .$peclaIIst .... ' .. 
ucensectS'II$U" 

, .248~9}2:.o709 
'Fred~~Jta~ 

r"~--"" j "1 }11 1 '5 

~~. li!~ . ~~_. \\>-~~"Y: ~ ':; 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

6 Maceday Lake' Road 
48329 

r- -~~ r~ ;">'.,,..... < , 

~1 6 '.. ""'f .... ~'y ... :-: .. ~~ J ..... 
~ ~ ,l ~ ""'";;.. 

, R.W'FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling -. Repair 

Masonry •. Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

ISUlIUVallD Homes, Inc;. 
New HOIIIII, Remodeling, 

G.IQIS~d Decks 

•• Ul .••••••••• 
'·C' ••• I' 

All TYPl.lsof Home lniprovements 
Specializing in Custom Woodwork 

Trim -Cabinets 
248443-1665 

M EISTER 
.... ' .. BUILDING & 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CUstom Decks ~Insurance Repalrs 

New Builds & Designs 
Additions & Remodeling 

Kitchen & Bath • Basement finishing 
Garages & Barns • Donners & Siding 
Licensed· Insured • Free Estimates 

CallUs Nowf 
248~969"'9211 

•• 
• World Cloll 
• Cuitom Countertopi 

• Kitchen Remodeling. Do-It-Yourself 
354 N. Rd .• Oxford ' 

five 
aiHfiH5 
Interior I exterior 

Textured Ceilings 
Drywall Repair 

Fully Insullld • Free Estimates 

" This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• Trim Carpentry 1 . 

• Additions . • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR:QUAHTY & SERVICE· 

VOORHEES:' 
.C(jNSTRUCTIO~ 
. MASTER CARPENtERS 

625-0798 

248·62()'9058 ' 24 HOURS 
New Pager # 810-470·8572 

< --=-~ 1 "1 : -t; r 'I '"'A;'- '1 

" ",i, ~"'~; ,.~ .. , , 
it ri_ ~.ot ~ _~'" ~ ...,I.,.,.,'_~ 

SEPTI TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

Septic Systems 
Installed '" Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded cllnsured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625·2815 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

, Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
828-0100·' 

or 
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)~. ,'J!-;['~, ~.:, '1~ . • ·r 
. ~ '4};~ ~-... .,."t"i .1 

~tthe!;ecc)nd annual·Cub 
ottllciallS. 'T'he"toVl,"slr-in·.haS ' assessni~ntsabout SaPlrday ~vening 

'percentacross " bo~rd.:.;. ,vac~nt,'residendal in tlt~ gym at-the, " . . ,Stewart Capron 
and commercial property. That was proven to of Oxford was the'toastmaster. After the presentation 
everyone'ssatisfactionby'computer printout, accQrd.:. of coloI'!! by the C:ub·Scouts and the invocation 'by the 
ingtoCountyEqualizatio~Di~torHe""anStephens, Reverend.RobertM~ Atkins, a delicious ditiner was 
who metwith Springfield Township officials'- 'served under the direction of Mrs. IUlph ~ger. . . 

James C. MacArthur, distributive education co- ' . The Sashabaw School P, T.A~is promoting ase:-
ordinator at Clarks.ton High Sch,OoI, lost his bid as a ties oflectu~s on¢hild GUid8.nCe,whichwill be given 
candidate (or Clarkston Village Council trustee in a' "at the school,locatCd on 5705 Maybee Road, near Pine 
primary. MacArthur received,thel()west number of Knob Road."Mrs;~elle Farley Murray, lectUrer and 
votes, 33, of f()ur Republican candidates vying.for' family consultaritwiththe University Extension Ser- ' 

,three places' 9ntheMarch'8election ballot. The other vice, will be the In~tructor. The last halfOOur of each 
, three c~ndidates'were' ~ontie ApMadoc,Neal Sage, session will be devC\>ted to questions posed bytbe au-
and Nei,1 Granlund. dience."· 

, • Days, evenings and SatUrday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• 'Radiology and laooljltory faciiites on-;site. ' 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St.jo~eph Mercy Hospital , 

and POH MedicalCenter affiliations. , 625 -5 88 5 

by Robert K~stln 
Attoflley at Law 

PROTECTING YOUR REPUTATION 

.. ·If you feel' that someone is try· 
ing to ruin your, good name, seek 
the help of a professional. You can 
reach us at 620:"1030. We .work 
with our clients to dA1tArirniriA 

optibns are best for 
·oUr:';~n(t)eriE,"ce 
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, " .Audrej(¥..., '1"~ . ·paulin~:';Ejii*:\i.";;~~;~b 
, ". " """"-~~;~"i'~': !.::\~ . ,,>. ," .', "1" . . ... P ... ' .. : .. ~~.'l·l.-n·~.j.~e··'.·.:c.·'.'.·.~; n>.·'.'a'.~,:.R .. ~ ... ·.:·ac·'.;·.H:~.;·.·O· .. 'Ci..''r.t,· .• '·.··'I'·' , .:,'.'.'.:"' .. ·.• .... ,o:· ....... t·hi·.·s· W ... · .. :b, .'.I.·.·.·.t.'4 ......... '.'~ .. "., •. , .. w .. · .. ·.,· .......•.... ':....' .. ' ..... · .... :\;':I.·,:.· .. /Ii!.· ... ·.I·.· .... ·S·,·.··.·:·.'· .• ~ ..•. ".::.e'·"'. , •. ) ....... ":.' . au '.c.u ~ I'\:'; .. u~ , ~ ~auf·,r. u &'-. .lwoFhion~t."11.:;·'i91o;ijijil·de·(':;.: .'. .¥:'i~:2'ooL 

Au4reyM~iWrit~~~~~iI·:,f.isb'~t7;9f~9mil1~tee ".'" ·.$tte,jigli~lvea:~Yih~r.c~it~reQ~rt1!9~¥r~gling; 
.Towns.NP:.di~~~b.,',.~pp~.ai~J.i~::a~~ of §~:. ". I . wbo'sh~'inade'-Ii~~li6lne.;Wi:tb J' "7 ·~·lrkSi9h.:Pai$y 

.He. '·'~as.·<p .. roceeae.' d. 'In. "de~t. h. :~y::.he.]·llu$b. an, d (··K·ler)~'Bj''''sijtW~vii;~;:Rona. . ·~ibtth)"~Oach 
,1[1 . WhO .. h" d 'd Ii .. " .. b' 'b d '01' . od Y..., J~~., ". ..". ~ .. ,', ,'. ," ,-\!' ..,'.'.' 
nayne lte ea an ormer us an .- enwo·otQ.xf0r4;·ltip~.d :(f\1ati0~)'~~"ki~~\):'R:oai;hof 
Fisher. ' . ,'. . ..,' ..' '.' .' . Watenotd,' ~ttJiue'Bud'" (B6ilni~)Ro'iiC1l·of;AQburn 
. '. Shew~ the mother' of, Glenda (Jerry) M:aYQf Hills.2()' gratldcliUdtenaqd39 great.;grandehitdren 

Clarkstbnand is also survived by fivegraljd¢hildren, and three great.,.gteatgnmdchildren~ '. ':";. . .." 
three.great-grandehildren an~ two greai:'~at grand- , . She'w8$:precededin ~eath'~y herhusJ)and,Euro 
children. . Ch~ster Roacb;'her'parents, Benjamin and Rosa.Davis 

- She was the sisferohhelateOdaHemphill. and'four.grandchUdren:.'.·· 
FUheralserVieewasheldFeb. 9aHhe Lewis E. Funeral$ervice was' Feb. 13 at Coats Ftmeral . 

Wintanti'Sori Trust lOO Funeral Home·in Cl~kston Home in Waterford .. Burial followl~g,at EaSt Lawn 
with Rev.·DuaneI..ittleofficiating.· Cemeteiyin L3keQrion. . 

Interment was afOttawa Park cemetery. MePlorialsmayberiladetotheAmericanHeart 
(www.legacy.eom) Association. ' 

Read The Clarkston' News each week for the ~t in local news. Call625~3370to subscrlbetoday! 
, .. . .... .. ~. ." ' ... ' 

. 

. ':" . 

. x. . 

. B",'(O't't"":Mf;f:B~~card" ;:0 ,;,~. e,y ...• '~". ' 
. '. :B~ttYfM.;~6tieard'of'Wafurfotd, formerly of 
Clarlci,tiltdi~ Feb. : .. Hf 2001 ,at the age of 76; 

, . , '. " '$tt~'\vasp'reeeded 'in}~de'atb~by her '~usband' 
Mau.fi~~all(tkreat-riieceMichelle. She was the sisJer 
of the"late'IreneAshley and tbe ·lateWilliamRogers 
&' . 

She was the special aunt 'of Louise Ashley
Talbott, Judy Ashley, Bill Rogers Jr .• Albert (Donnie) . 
Rogers. Dwayne (Charlotte) Rogers. Sandy ,Rogers 

. and rri~y.othernieces and nephews. 
Mrs. Boueard and herlate husband Maurice co

owned and operated ~oucard's Greenhouse in Spring
field Township. 

. In the early '60's they built and operated The 
Clarkston Party Store. now known as The Liquor .' 

. Cabiqet . 
. Mrs. Boueard was currently employed as a clerk 

at the store. 

Continued on page 13 

'** * *** ** *,*.* SENIOR CITIZEN * WATERFRONT PALACE 
RATES. *. 

COMMERCIAL *. 
& 

RESIDENTIAL * .. 
.. .. . .. ·~E8~Ji.\W:L} ........... ,- ' .... * 

Terex 'P.Q, Sox 125 Clar,kston, MI 48347 "* 
Phone: ,625-5470 .', 

• Pan: Time 
• FI~xible Schedules . 
• ~Be Kind-Hearted 

i Call C~e Qr deannEf:' . 
.; (248)92~~1d85/, .... :'.~. 

, r--: .:. ... :. :':'.' .. ;' '. ". 

A",encJal(Bof regal homes surrounds titls serene"go!den" pond. 5 minutes to shopping & 1-75. Impress your friends with 
thisstultning'.SOO sq. ft. of "nothingispared" finishing. Opulent 1 st floor master suite, hardwood, ceramic & g(anite 

cou,ntertopsmakesa statemenl. Spac!ous rooms include family room, great room, 4/5 bedrooms, 4 baths, dining room . 
.. Finished walk:outw/study & exercise studio. A must slle in Clarkston I $529,000 

:Street in Downtown Chukston 

-. ......... le are aIike~ .. 
funerals be? 



Obituaries . 
'':.~ !t: t.:" 

~~ .,.~~ .!,;;: -7.:-i :!,\,} 

. ~ . 

\Wtill'Ftb"fb'i!Yi4, ~01Jl·'f.J,~€larlistl?"(MI):'N~$.13 . 
. , .' .' 

_.""'--- (most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE. .. 

UP TO • 5 OTS.PENNlOIL • NEW'FILTER • CHASSIS LUBE 
ChIck. fill up.to onl pint: ~. CoolantlWipe~ Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element . Ughts 

Differeritial Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Wirid.shieldSolvent Brake Fluid 

. 'Urgent.;,CaF~ now .. open ~til llpm 
" " "'MQn~ay - Satu'rday . 
'. ,\,;"f'.'~.: ~ , ,.:J; .... ,;..\ 

.. h~fll!llUll!llr 'infectiorror m'qor .inju!ya~d 
JY§'~;.I@"· isnm.availab'~~:w.tCanihjlp~ 

" ',~ '. . 
.. ,.'"' ',. ~r~ ... ~ .: ,'.' 



,1J -lvli:: t';6};;~i; 1'4;;1~1':tlfee'4r'ks~o.~ 
. Scbotif l)oard,OK1s' ';'.~' r-;-;;....;;....;.;........~ ............. ~~~--------~. ,Ne~~!.offerS'.SBaCef()t;'scbool info . 

. ", "." ':i!r" ', • .' . . .' ". . .. " .. iihtlm. 61. ·.a:.I',~cirl'h.if.' .. '1"'*,~" .:'> , '. ~:. " .,: . .' .' .. $1 5 Il11 . ...., "fI''f'An' l' n cuts ." ~,_,~I~~_~< .~~I!.~,t ." , ~. . . 
• ... ' ... . 1bv.: " (.:(ti:.':'· .. JrlfOiqg·~co~ti~y$S:~J\lililiyea.-/j Shennan said. ''This will 

Conilhued 'tom page 1 ." ;;::<, . reduce the amount.of.infonnation·parents and '. ,l 

. ". ...., titne ........• ; ................. :$aQ6,OOO~ ,dis. trt .. ~cuax. :tP. a.fY ... e.).s .... ~.. . iv.··.e .. C .. ()mm... unication be-
tion fu.e .. l.cn. ·'sts.He·sai.d. even. thoug"hthe I' I " .' .":500'···.. .. . , h · .. ·d·· .... d h I' - .. eve s ...... ,. ............ . . ,li,.J· tweent e .. 1strtCt. ant. epeop e IS very im-
d. istrictpa ... y·.s.·'.a .. d.i.sCQun .. te.d, .. p' .rice for gas. ·.'0- K 5' ph' Y's' ed .' '. . m" uslc' -. . $'(18' '2"Mtf·· p' rt ·t· and '. h "1' d . . th" ·tt· 'f . ' . ~",'.' ... ' .. ' . i... . '.' ......................... 1,.~ ... 0 an· . we.can. ,ep unng IS meo 
line,iUtill tooka'hitfrom the inc leased . VVritingprogram ......... ; ..... ;.~ ............................... $f~;$dO .. ' budgeU:uts." .., , 
fuel,J>rices~. .;. \. .... Dev~topment~l!y.ApproJ?rllitePractic$ ,.;., ..... ~.,;;,.$,~;575,' '. The schootdisffictplans to shave itsgen-

'·Fortuna~.y, theflindeqlJity allow~ .. Gifted and Talented lostrl,lction ... ; ................... : ... $~~" eral fund by'$l.5 nuniondotl~ including some 
us t9/ibsorb the costs," he said. ''That's TranspOrtation Program .~.: .................... ! ............. $75;Qpoprinting and mailing costs.· 
why we have it, but we don't want to .eliminate.CHSOffi~.e Manliger .......................... $$.),OOO By <lonatirigtbehalfpage in The Clarkston 
make it a habit" . . . Suspen$ion:pr6gram(6~12grades) .................... $4Q,.300. News and Penny Stretcher, the schools caD 

At . M01l<iay's meeting, pavidStudentAssistancePi'og~arri , ............................ $45iSOO still keep every local taXpayerinformed in their 
Re ... schk. ·.e.~:as. · .. '.s.is~ts.upe.rinte.·.ndeiltti.orK. .. G"" lEd' p'rtn p"og "m . $45'500' . . rd' . Th' 20' 'Id P S h' h _ ene,a·.a er.r: ra· ........................... ;.; .. f own wo . s..e -yeat-o ·enny trete er as a proven 
8 ope. rati'o. ns;said.the. ' .. ·po.sslbilihl.existsjha.t '0" ~s Edu'catl" $40 000' reade' h' . fl' al fi 'lks I kin fi b .' 't tat' . I ',T. rive, ' .. on ~ ................... ;......................... ,rs IpO oc o. 00· g or argams --I con ns on y 
3-4teacb.i .. ng· · .. po.sitio. ns._.w .. iUbe. cu. tat. the In't~a'mu' ral P" ~og' r'a'm' $3'7000' .' "d' rt"s" It' d I' red b US M '1 k t . I' '. I . . ............................................. . ,'. . a ye. I mg. IS e lve·· y' at every wee 0 every 
eleme, nti..", . sCh. 00.', I. level, an. d. 1-2t. each- 6'8' G" 'd' M "'p . m $35'000' h' . th' hid' t' Th C' I k 11.1 h ' ..... ,T . - . . me'. USIC' . rogr/i ... ou ..................... ~ ........ ' .. ' '. '. orne m e sc 00 . IS nct... . e ar ston news as a clrcu-
ing positionswiJI. be cut aUhe middle Reduce AthleticPragram spending .................... $31;300 lationof about4,00Q and is also delivered by mail. 
school level. Tl1ere are currently 492 Eliminate Department Heads ............................. $16,000 . "We care tremendoUSly about this community and obvi-
teachers in the district. Club/Activity Sponsorships ................................. $14;000 . ously about the free flow of infonnation," Shennan said. ''This 

"None'Of these··.recommendations F d' f A Ii tli ck' • $7500 . rfi lfi h h" I dod' fi un Ing or .. pp can ." ra Ing.. ............... ............. ".,. IS ape' ect too or t esc. 00 s an .. a go opportumty or us 
should imply th~t we' regoing to reduce Reduce district printing/mailing ............................ $5,000 to give something back to the community." 
student' services," Reschke' said. K' d rt PI 'p '.' '. $5 000 Th Cl ,1.- 11.1 . tart'ed' 1929 0 ffi 5 In erga en-·· U$ . rogram ..................................,... e' ar"-ltonnews was sm.. ur 0 Ice at 

State law mandates th.at teachers ... tal d" g' t' $1'511'6"'5 SM' . 'S't t' f' 8 t 5 M d th h . . , ,ospen m cu s .~ ................................... " Ii. • am ree IS open rom . 0 p.m" on ay roug 
mustbe notified by April 30 whethe~ they Ft:iday.:Our phone is 625-3370 . 
will retu.m for thefoUowing school year; 

Kahler said at this time, it is unknown .' 
which teachers will be pink-slipped. " "Even if we approve this from a con~ -Restructure writing .program ~d 

"Employee cuts coming up will take ceptual point of view, as we get more related staff development ($156,500): 
effect in 2001-02 school year, but we details, I hope we' take Ii closer look be- Roberts said the district will replace the 
won't know exactly which teachers will fore these are finaUyimplemented," he writing development teacher with a 
be laid off for some time," he said. "It . said. writer's workshop and electives; He said 
will depend on retirees or people who do In an interview Tuesday, Roberts said rather than relying on teachers, the em
not return from a leave of absence, and each program would be loOked at closely pltasis will be on the program. . . .. 

. those decisions 'are usually noimade un- by the board before a final detennination' -Restructure gifted and talented in-
til March." is made.' struction ($90,000): Roberts said the dis-

Another factor in assessing the "If the board thinks they're headed trict will reduce the personnel in the gifted 
district's budget cQncerns, according to down the wrong path. they'll let us know," and talented department. 
Dr. AI Roberts,superintendent' of he said. -Re.strlicture suspension program at 
ClarkstQn,Cotru1lunity Schools, is the per- In addition, Roberts wentoversome middle school and. high school levels 
pupilambunt ~e·district receives from, of the key prograrns lh!1t will be affected (S48,300):,Roberts said this option is still 
thestaie.CurrentlYf~eql!l'ksto6.'<1is~ 'by the l)Udget reductions:. . . un~er consideration. and added that a 
trict·~ives:t$6.44,"per student, ,which .. !· ... ~~pce,~letip,~pendjngt$3.·j3(0): . Silturdaj'-suspension prograrnmay bean' 
h~YstJi,ct :~~_S!iIlJ'JlQ~g:tlJ~low~st per~pu-. "A9~~r~i~&,:,t.~.~~~~~,~!~~~t~~.l:Ii~h . optiop. , . 

Dree AnnWint, president of the 
Clarkston Coalition for Youth, said it is 
v.ital the program be retained for ~e ben
efits of those students that need it the 
most. 

"Eliniin~ing the SAP would be tragic 
for the entire Clarkston community ... By 
eliminatlDg the program, you're eliminat
ing a lifeline that many high-risk students 

, need to survive. There's a very strong, 
positive .movement taking place. The 
. greatest tragedy is the kids. They may 
be strongly influenced to make bad 
choices. Without the SAP, those kids 
would simply be statistics." 

.... "Cllll'k,ston'HighSchoolstudentJaime 
Green spoke in support of Kanigowski's 
work with the students. . pllfulidlp~:1 .. 98,kland'9Q?ntl.;, .", ..... ScbO?I·~~tet~c:dl(e~*)r~anJf~fe.wtll . -Rest.ructure Student Assistance 

. . .. In ~c:I.tIOn.-R9bet:ts~iii.dthe'Ultehas 's~ wltb Ut~ClarkstonAlhte.~lCBoost- Program ($45,500): Roberts praised the 
norabvayssenJ~ei"'f~ildin. tP $e dis- .. et:St~s~if~,ho~.~~y·can make up work of Kelly Kanigowski, who heads 
triet inatimely-nnulner.. .... ."... ',that~ount~ ... ,ln ~diti9n.'Robertssaid up:the progriunafthe higb school,but 

'. Boald trustee lanet.Thomassa:idcut~ " ."co~~Je:~P9nsp~hips·~ an ;lre~thal. said that teachers. administrators, and stu
tingasfew.te(M:h~n.g~iJl9ns;as~ssible n~s~i~¥revisi~." ,: ... ' " .. " dentleacserShip need to taitea more~
wasapnoritY::fQtdi~~~~:~l1\irii$t~o ...... ' :IIRestructu~tranSpo~ti?llProgram tive role in this program. "Kelly's done 

"I think our admhiistnitOrS' did every-(S7S.000):Robertssaid that potential some heroic work for us," he said:"We 

. "I saw. just how much she touched 
every student." she said. "In taking her 
out of Clarkston as a pennanent fixture, 
I don't see how that will help the stu
dents." 

';;' .. 

thing they couldto~yoia·eUmimiting solutio!lsto~isptoblem include reduc- need more people doing this 
teaching pOsitions," she $;lid; ... ',\ .'. ing. of busses, having two start work ... We've losttoo'many youngsters 

Before the board votedto.aPprove,the, tiine~ . schools (no more for me to be satisfied with what we're 
reductions. treasurer Ron Sullivan said ' than ap~rt), extending. the . doing.'· 
hehopeseachreconun~gd8.tio .. ~W.iIlbe . neede(tfor students tOSeverahesi~entsspoke at Monday's 
looked at closely beforelrfll1al deCisIon . and returning to a three- board meeting ()n behalf of the SAP pro-
ism*. ,. . 

. -Karen Foyteck, president of the 
Clarkston Board of Edu~ori, said it is 
important that the district maintain the 
best quality programs it possibly can. 
, ''There's never been a question about 
whether we can staff and maintain pro
grams/~ . she said. 
"There's no effort to'diminish anything 
here." 

CALVARYEVANGEUCAL 'U'TH';RA:~~ii~~~~;;~!~~~~1[~~~~~!iIlIl~~;i--~7~0~1~0;:~~~~~~~~~ 
CHURCH' ." . CWo of M- S. 626-4680 
68b~ Bluegr ... Diiv~, Clarkston Pasto,: Mlgr •. Robert Humitz 
IW.,ont1·'$,;ju~ S. ofl-7!i). 626·3288 Saturday Mass:. 6:00 prn' 
P •• toi'; Jonilitbllh Helerman . SL!ridayMalsel: 7:30, 9:00 &11 :00 am 
ServIce Si:lt8duief8;16 am, 9:46 am . Nti~.!~ Avi11llble: 9:00 & 11:00 arn 
(trildltlOtU!l~~ip)' '-.' Religloul Edu~atIQn: 626-1760 
.n:'&iin.(!:OI:ri.'rv praise) Mo1her'. Group, RCtA, 
~!IOt~;;inlpltinCi m\A8lc. S.crlp~( .. Study,.Ybutll Group 
~"""" .....• . '.' - . CO,MMIUNIIt'Y,"PRESBYTEitIANCHURCH 
$urid~v.,cff4;~~t(SCIl~~I·Ej:45am . PLAINS .... 
'.'(~:Y.'r.kt~"dultr . '. . . 'of Dixie Hwy.· on 

N· .... ~r*"~i'-ii"· '. !l'cn:,(inf.5 . ) ~I_"."" "'" ~_.. ant. yrs. 
W~ ',lte' .• \ www.calvarV-!uth8.alioorg .' 



Glenn and,Zona! 
. . . . 

Glenn and Zpna (Marks) Somm,ers of 
Springfield Township)Ni(l, cetebr~tE' their50lh 

. wedding fjnniversary,with ,a cruise. tour of 
Alaska and' a slimmer buffet dinner party. The 
'co~le Were' married January 23,'1951 at 
First Baptist.church of Clar~ston. They have 
, been blessed with seven children; Glenda, 
BqJQ~,.l-ynri and Mark,They have also beEm 

,·blessed .with s~ven grandchildren; Paul, 
. D~anoa, ';Nathan~ Tamra, Tina,. Ke.vin and 



TlJxedo 



. wltile'j~di worksasam~caltechnician. The couple 
currentlyJivesinCantori~ .' ', .. 
, ,.~~MIll'J'i.etl1if~has been~wonderful __ we're best 
fri~d~,!:~ ··~~tU •. ~3id. "Ws, ;t)een· lhehappiest seven 

.nionths.Ourfamiiies. get along real welL" ' 
. ... ... ; 'Becky ~hil1ing. a '1996 graduate ofJ..ake 9rion 
I::ljgb;S~hool,me.ffiancee Brad Shires, a 1994 gradu- . 
atti9f:§l&rlg!~0IrtlighSchool, wbile both were I;lttend- . 

.. ~i;~;c~ig~$~(e:{}niversity. Tbeyboth reside in Aus
.(i~;I,rex;-: '. 

"i"yrus:llnd Janet=ouChey ofCliJi'kStorfannounce 
'the,en.9I1genieht· of their. daughter' ArIlY Ann 
Fouctley;to M." Q<?ugReiUy. A~yis a 1991 
graduate of Clarkston High'Sch()OI. She 

their. .. dlaUI~ht4IJr' 'gradua~ from Westem. Michiganllniversity in 
~n~:,,'~.·.~'··"·" '1996andCNnentlYresi~ in BoUldef.CoIo.where 

she·is.~~ploy~by Partici~M~.urin9~ystems 
insalEis.Doug' is the son 'of:psltY\Black and Bill 

/~t.iQQil,ar:id ~~IIQt1Iig$lo~Sfite' .' f'ei~ly \9'~lo ... t:t~lsa lifelongi1!sidentbf Boulder 
•... ·and~~iTently.erriployedby COnlstoras a regional 

:~I"*,an<Ij$,i;'{f\.~tWl~mJO~,,:,.S~~et~j:s.,e:r:npIIQYEtd 'sale •. manager. A July 2001 'weddingi$' planned ' 'aridthe cOuplewi!1 reside in Lafllyette.Colo. 
-, 

Announce y~ut special day in The Clarkston 
/ '. '.' 

. ' .. . . News; . There is no' cluJrge. Call ' 
. 625-3370 for details today. '. 
". 

LikeSh~ arid:~"g,t4iclie~Thoin; agradu
ate of Clarkston High$cbool, met· heduturehusband 

,. ..,." . while attending t4ichiganState; 'The couple has been 
'''shesaid;t''Weti~raily,:ran into each other." seeing each otbersince 1998. 

.: . 
·1 

. Shilling~whosra4uatMfrom MSUwith a bach- "We both went to MSU together:' she said. ''We 
elQr ofsciencedeyee in merchandising management, lived in the same donn. We didn't start dating until 
and'.Shires.' _ ., 'Yho gradu.ated from MSU with a ~achelor's about a year later. We went o11t dancing and we started 
in'biology, willbe.l1)8riied in SeptemberinBirming- 'talking." . 
bam, Mich. She said she is happy the two are getting mar-

. She saic:J she is feeling somewhat anxious about ried, because for the past three years, th~ two have 
the event 1,lecause she Jslivipg so far away from where maintained a long-distance relationship. 
~eweddingwjl1beheld. . . "We're. really excited:' Thorn said. ''The ·whole 

'~rmJeeUng s~sed out:' she said. "I'm not in 'three years together, -we've lived 1-2 hours away. We 
lVll~;DlgiU":l~~visi.t . . . lhave todo it by did the long-distance thing. W,e're happy ~o be to-

. gether." 

F{int's own ,. 
" Victorian 

" 

·secret· 



·Ji~~l\Mi~cMN~~ it,~fItJ~; 
" ·'~Q~rctr.f~t'loQaln~ws.· 

• " • <."!., 

Top PROQUCER FOR JANUARY 2001 
Chantal ptides.herselfc:m giving her clients IlO% of her 
~fforts. Here's what a couple .recent clients had to ~ay ., . 

_WewouldrecommenCl Chantal to anyone who is looking for 
reale$~te WIth full confidence that she would do het best. 
;Chantaillasdefinitelly gone that.extra mile for us. 
Ken&. Arlene i.qclll! 
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·"' ••• nl,·.iI-ltrEi.Glown rroy 
Wofves·'ta,ke . ,., ,". 

over second 
place.jn league 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

The Clarkston varsity volleyball 
. team has secured second place in the 

.' league, but is hoping fot a share of first 
place before th~ season is over. " 

The Wolves defeate<Ueagoerival . 
Troy 15-13, .15-7 at Clarkston High. 
SchooIFeb.12toimProveto23-9-1over-. :. 
all and 8 .. 3 in the Oakland Activities As-
sociationDivisiort I. , 
, Richardson said his team is coming 

togeth~r as a team at the rigbUime. ' 
. " "\ye're playiqg with more pOise and 

, ,we'~playi~g ·witltgood chenliitty-right 
'. ..' . 'llQ~\Yr·Rj~hardsQllsaid;.~'Wel~i~$~~o,,- :. 

J~iiW:" ... :·J _mjlM~~«()m;~t~~I;·, \tinu.,~g!togel,·andPlayYat,a:tl'it:':::·' . 
. :'" . r,he Wolves'g~t stro~gp,erfor

mantes from sev~players,'lUchardSoh 

' ... ' . 

Continued on page 22 

Becomes .. first 
- " - . 

Clarkstonquattfilrback: 
to play at' collegti level'" 
BY ED DAVIS· " . 
Clarkston.·News Spons £4itor . 

No ot'herClarkston quarterb~k has 
done what Ryan Kaul is about to do -
play coUege football. . 

Kaul will be part: of the l)ivision n 
Ferris State Bulldogs f90tbaltteam next 
ye~. He si.gnedhispal'Crw~rklast week 

. aftert.-yingoutFeJ);3;'·· .' .' 
, . ' ,Kaur$ai~-.~~l'Iis pu~ him, through" .' 

. seve~,t~stsj)lcl"~ibJ~ncb.p:res~t:ltgil
.'itY drills.ail~.Jhe.~Y~~h~J:JIi.t1tWas . 
"'h~stlirowing @curacy.~that:gayellbn~~e 

." . 'n~ 9verthetwo otberatbletes v>,~ngfor 
. . (he job. .... . ' . .".' . 

" ."They h",d me 'an AIl~·· .. 

Kaul lost only three 
games during his four-year 
career at Clarkston. He ended 
with a record of 41-3. He 
went 9-0 during his freshman 

. ,and sophomore seasons while 
h~lping~h~ Wolves reach the 
state semifinals as a junior and 
senior. It was during' his junior 
year when he found out how 
badly he wanted to play col
lege football. 

"That regional final 
. game against Macomb Da

. kota when we won 57-56 in 
. '. four overtimes was when I 

reatIy feU in love wi'" football," 
'. Kaul sind. 'That's the. most 
, " amazing thing when you've 
, got lO,OOOjampacked fans 
, cheering you 'on. It would be. 

•. ,weird in wasn'tplaying foot-
, ball again n~xt_y~;" 

. But Kiull knows there's 
,,;,.c,t ... · ...... j .'; . ,.- high school 

-



, 8Y.ED,D~ 
Clarkstii.:;vc 

Strd 
the (oult .. ' . ',th~ qarkst,on bOys basketball team 
pick'up:~1. ' ' over SoUthfield" Lathrup Feb .. 9 at 
Clai'k$tonfJ;li~,Scbppl., .' .,<' .', .. ' . , 

" '. The·Wolv,,~·di;w .. edtbe<:hargerS61 ~53 and im- ' .•.... 
proved to 7-70verailian~:5.:6".ptlie'OaklandActivities . 
AssocianonDivisipnl·· . ~ . 

In.the?teams>' fitst . 
meeting.:~l~t~rifell. io-.-!'~"';" 
52-S0inove~;wiiich 
made,ihlwi!tall'd1e·bet:o 
te,r ··for,,;~ his,~,;t~ani~ 
Clarkstc)Dcoach 'Dan· . 
Fife said~ "'" ..... . 
. . .··I'\v~' ,happy for 
our kids;?' Fifetsaid.; , 

. waS<abig'\yinfor 
·hadbeatell.us 

'. : ............. , led'by ..... '.:. .'. ....' ' ... ' 
.five-aft~rthe:first qli~e£ andQ,ztwoppintsaUbehalf .. . 
:~\lt.~beWolvesop¢ned t#:"s~:9-'~jJJ{l\f,witha7~2;IUn'., 

. and closed the gameou~o'qllg~~e~l8rge~13"2'. TIie"< 
Wolves attempted 31 tree throws wbile Lathniporily 
shot $even. . ' . , ,. ': '. " 

. LathrUp made a ttm~;;lroulter 
.quarter~ogoahead ~'fAt.·IO.UI.-l 

dominate.: •• " I ' - ,'.' '". I,' '.. ' .- -_ 

-~~a····i~me~; ,." ·:ltl~~'~~";i' , .. ··'r·:··· . ,,¢~,,::~ 
1. ' ", • ~'~,,' !," ,;.: , ,'r ". ' , .. ' 1,· .... ,.... f" .... :..' ': <, • .:. ~ BY : ':' .... ....,. 

OVltrS~utlllflelld Lathrup Feb. 9_ 

Sc\1ermerllorn 
. ' power girls ski team 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston Nelfs Sports Editor 

.' 1'heClarkston'girls varsi~ ski team lost one of its 
f~;. tQp skiiers in both ~es at the South East Michigan Ski 

.. ·.····League finals, but that didn't gop the Wolves from snag
ging.a third place finish at Alpine Valley Feb. 8. 

Grand Blanc won the meet foUowed by Binning
hamMarion. 

Clarkston cQach 
. Brut:e Rosengre~ said' r-----~~~-='7"'""'....., 
even if hjs team didn't " 
I<)Se> two skiers. it still 
woula.have been tough 
to beat. Grand Blanc. 

"'They skied out-
place. finish was 50 points ahead. of second place standing;" Rosengren 
M~o,.and66'poinl$aheadof third place Cranbrook said. "We skied terrible 
.Killgswood. Clarkston finished with 11 of the top 20 in the giant slalom and 
. ts ". . . we, \ost Kelli (Morton) 

. spo "." •• 11111;. horite the. first place finish.w.as Jpdy' . an4N~cole(Villiere). but 
\'J .... VJ.'. Pmp .. finis~ed·~ondtheway; Grand Blanc 

Chn!lOl!lOl:v, J~lck!;on'~(3~'.~UI)"llnjslll~ third) 1.ackie Was going it was going 
RotJertli •. ':'Lau~~n 'VreltlO)J.:n. and Maria '. ter 1:»¢awfuUy to~gh to 

beat But even so, . 
showing ,at 



fust. Dea.nnl! ,J.jilI\.C'''UJ 

thanks 
breaker. ",I", .. II-.,t" .. 

Dragol)swereat 96 
points af(erthe frrst' four 
races, but th~fJ.fth place 
effort of Clarkston gave 
them a 44-5~edgein·the 
fifth place spot to give 
them the win atAlpine Val- . 
ley Feb. 8. 

Clarkston coach 
Bruce Rosengren said his 
team had a stTongshow~ ~randon, Rosengren 
ing in' the slalom, which 
helped make up for tbeir giant slalom times. 

. "Our boys skied pretty dam well," Rosengren 
said. ''Wedidn't do that well in the giant slalom. but our 
kids didreaI. well in the slalom." 

Clarkston's best times in the slalom went to Mike 
Atkinson, who finished in 
fourth place (43.99), Bran
don Rosengren who fin-

, ishedQinth (44.60) and 
Ryan Parrott who finished 
18th (46.25). 

"I was very ,h~ppy 
with the way Ryan and 
Mike did' for us, ,. 
Rosengrensaid. "Mik~h~ 

ntr.een9b1i(ittrdM~ear~) 
Our boys ar~ so close any
body can.be ourfirst'place 
finisher and this ti~e' it 
was Mike' who took the Mike Atkinson 
lead on the slaJom," 
Rosengren said. 

The topg1ant slalom· times went to Rosengren 
who finished' fourth·(Sl.92), John McNew who fin
ished'16th(53;17) and Atkinson who finished 26th 
(54;17). , 

The Wolves will get their opportunity to qualify 
for the state finals Feb. 15 When Clarkston hosts the 
regional finals a~ fine Kriobat9 a.m. 'l'hetop three 
boys~swm advance tothestatefinal$.lriaddition, 
the top lOiitdiYidUals o~a non.qUalifyingieam will.also 
advance to the stille fiIWs:'Last year th,e Wolves were' 
represented by Rosengten and Matt Evans. Clarkston 
had qualified as a team the four years prior. 

G.i·rl~.·~,~ii~.g 
Contlnu~~~'()m page 20 

.a Jlat~outse and lousy': snow, but 
.1lffe,:rs 

.... ,., '",;.<"',''f.'' 

'Bel~tmg::~lltfj~ .T~u'·'.·' ..... ··:City. ~~h09tj:was 
,she'said. ,i", . 

. . '. '.. . Mo~oll ' Mit¢hell . 
Witb much ·of. . . .... '. '.' .' .' ... '. '. ,,' ."::.:: .. 

' '-:.' ~'Ta~doesa'g~8:~jpb:9fg~itingmeti~~Poo",· 
up 'fo~ the. race,Be(o,(e:~vety~ce:~,p~hch'$uDj's 
~sts to _getmei1tally~prepai'e~.The rnore.adterialin 
1 have thebetterldo~'~'she ~aid. ' ." 
. . Clarkston h~ad c,oachJlruce Rosengren said 

- MQrtoo'sleadel'ship' and positive attitude are some 
of her biggest'strengths. . 

. uShe'sbeen a leadeton the team the entire 
time she's been h.ere. EVen when she was a fresh
man she was a leader," R£>sengren said. "Even 
when we have a race that's not our best she'sal
ways doing hecbest to keepeverybody's spirits up," 
Rosengren said. 

Rosengren said Clarkston 's state finals race 
during Morton~ freshman season was his fondest 
memory of her. 

: "She fell and had to hike a long ways up the 
hill, but instead-of getting disqualified. she finished 
the. race wbichreally h~lpedusout. It just shows 
what kind . ofa competitor andteam.player· Kelli 
has ,been for us over the years," Rosengtensaid. 

Morton also ran cross country .for'Clarkston 
an~ maintains'a 3.4 grade point average. She will 
attend Michigan State University next year. 

'Sh~'s been a leader on the 
team the entire time she's been 
here. Even when she was a 
freshman she was a leader.' 

Bruce Rosengren - Varsity ski coach 

I ...... . .•... ',' .'. .... ..... .' ...... .!.' ........... ' 
SM,tltl'S"DISpeSAL AMO·'·RECYCLING : " ,'. ' ..., .' " ,,~' .. '\" ' . .. . ~ 

• • Senior Citizen' Rates •. CommerCial 8tResidenti~I' 

5750 'erex, P.O. 80,,125 
Clarkston,'MI48347 

, ( 

:i. ' .. , .. ". " ,..' . . '. " . i ..... 

0l/lism,. Jiitone$i<i;' MfHtrl MaYtk~~" first 
atfleaguerneet, teamplC1C~s third 

f ,', . . . ( , 

,(3,1a.pp/~r:sgo for ~istrict 
mpionship tonight' 
l>AVlS 

rl,..,rl.t.c'tnn News Staff Writer . 
, . have hurt the Clarkston wrestling team 

00. but the 
WCllves,st:iI1 managed to 
WII:I·,til\l.'i'U/Pio'ht c.lasses 

team couldl have taken second place had' it not been 
for injuries.!' ','; " , 

"SearlTum'cSt.~'\Y lis:' . . 
out again w.th his sJtoulder: 
injury and Tony Laj~ie'had 
a bad case ()f thetlu.·Had 
Tony wrestJed I thjQic we 
would have 'up a 
place," . 



nl.a,\/ • ., ... tt.i>r·. . ' . m' th~iir.·'II~~t 
twogiJnes .. ·· .;...... .~;:i ..~.. 

.•. . :·Clal'~~iqhi:~as'·drQP~lt~J.: 
ga~e~·J",;~I;i,~touts~both.:tj;m·' . 
Wolves,Ielb~tHoTrenton;Febi; '. 
5~Ojo·Cl'~!l6.w!>~ .Kingswo(i', .. '.' .; .< .;\:" 
TrentOn'fis:iiu)led:no.2in'the~.stit~.in . 
dixision .. laniJ/cr:anbrook!King~wbod, 
TIi~,:W91ves,~t~r~OW·.1·4:6.1overall ~d 
7~1;"1 iritheOl\AI.·.···. '. .... . .•. 

. ··'Clarkst04.c()ach ilry.an KrY;~.~r~· 
sai4.he us~~~~recent games asamea~ . " 
'suringstick •. '. ';' - . 

"I'm fol'tlIDate to be able to pla.y , 
teams like tbat;l';he said. "But it sho~s. 
wbere we are as a program. It shows 
that we defiriite,yhave a ways tog();"~ 

~~er:s~~giving upthefirg(·g9al· . 
was pivotal,itlbOth\games, ,'. ' .. 

"We 10st-h9tb of thoSe game intbe 
first. period."\,~~. s~d, '7bey gOt8,spft 
f~tgoalonqs~a Ithink it kind. of took 
the wind oUlofour sails.Trentorifs a 
tQugh team and 'tough toplay cat~h ' 
upagainlit a that. to 

I~ij~ts,aidlhe can build on sollie 

. "onB~inls' heads down ·the Ice against Trenton Feb. 10. 
"I think the kids leamedsqme 2, 6-20AAI) .at 5 p.m at Cranbrook 

things. We've got to ,liave.good, str~:mg Ice Arena. If Clarkston wins the Wolves 
sticks in frontQfthe'nefand we'vei$ot wintheleagu~But ·if Clarkston loses 
to play a full three~riods. We've gqtto the Wolves wIll need West Bloomfield 
play slrongeveryshift," Krygier sai~,. to lose a lea~ue game in order to clinch 

The WolvesresulJte action tonight the league title. Clarkston won the first 
when they visitWestBlo()mfi~ld(lS~3- meeting 3-2 Nov. 16 in Lapeer; 

'. .. .I)ad~wo . 21 
. ,assists and,tWoblocks.,Li~a FerSUson 

. was9~of-9servingandadded tw(jaces • 
.while Angela H~mphreyshadfourkills 
and six digs for the Wolve.s. 

Clarkston wilt res~me action Feb. 
17.whenthe Wolves compete in the 20 

. team Coldwater Tournament. The 
Wolves hostleague leading Birmingham 
Seaholm Feb. 22 at6 p.m. The M.aples 
are 9"-1 in the league. 

Basketball 
Continued from page 20 

on a basket by Bryan Endreszl. 
Clarkston got a big three point play 

by Mike B.licher which putthem at)ead 
54-51 with 2:20 to play. Als6coming up 
big for Clarkston was Ryan Kaul who 
drew a charge and made two late game 
free throws to help seal the game. '. 

Clarkston's leading scorers ~ere 
Kaul and Endreszl who' each had 19 
points. '; 

Clarkston resumes action Feb. 15 
when they h<,lst Southfield at 7:30 p.m. 
The game was rescheduled twice due 
to the snow days earlier in the season. 

~~~----~--~~==~==~~ 

.GREA1LOT 
G~EAT 

:1.0CA110N . 
ONEONLYI 

,,. ...... QC1Il ..... J 

Parkhurst Eslates 
,Aw'ard"W(nlnln~L,La.i~;~OltI9'n· Sch09ls 

New Moclel HomtHaa 
e 184$·sq. ft. . , 
.. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 
e,Wo()d~4rnlng Flrepl~ce 
eFi;lmllYiJ!lqQm 

. • Masb~f,Sulte 
• Perli\,et~r Lol' " 
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ROChe, Drisco/lsst personal' bf)sts 

Rochester 113~ Clarkston 73 . 

BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston.News Sports Editor 

. The Clarkston 'varsity swim team has made a' 
splash since moving up to the Oakland Activities As
sociation Division n. 

But after winning 
three of its last four 
,meets, the Wolves 
stumbled to OAA I 
Rochester in a league 
crossover meet Feb. 7. 
The loss dropped 
Clarkston to 5-4 overall 
and they remain 2-2 in 
the OAA II (at press 
time.) . 

The Wolves set 
. vo more records in the 

. eet. Ryan Wheaton 
"Iam'the 100 back-
roke in 1 :03.19 and .. Ryan Wheaton 
,m Reed swam the 500 
'~estyle in 5:42.37. In 
'dition, leffDriscoll won the 100 breaststroke with 
ime of 1:14.14 which was a personal best. . 

Travis Roche also had· a good night for the 

The second annual AFSCME Local 1472 
American Red Cross Blood Drive will be Fri., Feb. 
16 from .9 a.m. to 9 p.m. in the Marion Hall at St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, 715 N.Lapeer Rd, Lake 
Orion. For more information about how to donate 
.)r how to getinvolved, please call Nan Malone 
248)618-8942 or (248)391 .. nOO ext. 4618. 

*** 
Join The Clarkston Village Players Sat., Feb. 

l7for a fUm festival r .... draise .. and catch 12 hours 
'ofth(}grea,iestcomedies evermad~~ .. ·CoUectpledges 

.' tos\lpPQrtthe,;Players,·comeon.down and enjoy 
the.~how or.walk in on the day of ,the·-event. 
$q~ge$ted walk.n do~atioQ: i8$1,5 .. Meal~ will be 
. proVided. To ptOi)edydetermmetOOd needs, please 
RSVP to deanvander@hotmail.com if you plan to' 
attend this event. . 

**. 
It is anew millennium. but the celestial 

heavensl'emain . the· same. The "Winter Star 
~"is,Sat., Feb. 17 
E.'\VintNatute. "" ........... . 
C().~ln·l ty' Pau-k.,~~Ol,·:"~.·.a$b'."'ilW. 

·'·\V~lVes··.in,.the •• SO:1ree .and~'i&.·"ae~Stn>~~ •• ·He •. se~···~ 
pCdoblli.t'in tlle.backsir6ke finlshirigwitb ~.time 

'of 1:08.61~· ' . ...... . , 
, C)arkstc)l)~h 

Kenwyn. t:hOcksaid 
sevetal'ofherswiiD
mershave shown lots , 

. of improvement. 
. ''Travis is like a . 

brand neW swhnmer. . 
In the beginning of the 
year he Was swirllming 
around 1:19 in the 
bliCkstroke.He'sreally 
come a long way and 
is also becoming a . 
sprint specialist.' Jeff 
and Dan also had great 
nights for us against 
Rochester," Chock said. 

·· ....• The·rQaiCjO\'ln~ 
. TI1~~.fueet:The''Woi~es 
ha4,\YO.n·i~Qftheirp~ 
vioUs·fol1r:1nee~,bUt(ook 

, r1rSt>in~n'ytwo eV~~t$~, 
Wh,reJhey .sta.,d: , 
q~kston is 5-4 ov~rall 
and~ .. 2iri the OAAlI (at 
press time). . ,,'. . ," 
Up, next: The WoNes 

'. bO$t Royal OakFeb.)5at 
6:30p.m. 

The Wolves next meet will be Feb. 15 when 
they host Royal Oak Dondero. Chock said her team 
should do well . 

"We should be okay against them. They lost to 
Andover who we beat earlier in the season," Chock 
said. 

The Wolves will also compete in the OAA II 
league meet at Lake Orion High School. Swimming 
prelims take pl~ce Feb. 21. Diving prelims take place 
Feb. 22. Finals in both events will be held Feb. 23. 

Itdepe:nds onhow ;th~ lA.. 'nlvlp.!Iii 

whoiln<l.wheretheywill play; '.' . ' .. , 
. Basketballdistrietswi!l tak.eplace at 

La~r.East,933.S~·S~aw~treet March 5-10. 
Clarkston,:Lapee(~ast;Lapeer West, Oxford and 
Romeo'are in Clarkston's' district. 

Volleyball' distriets are'afSwartz . Creek 
Marcb2and3.Clarkst(;)Ji, Grand Blanc; Holly, 
Swartz Creek, Waterford Kettering and Waterford 
Mottare in ClarkstOn's district: . .... . . 

'.' , Hockey refpon81swUl be held in at th~ IMA 
AteoainFlint :Feb. 2~-March3. Flint Central~ 
Orand Blanc, ~lford,Port Huron,', Port Huron 
Northern arid Waterford Mott are in Clarkston's' 
region,al. . '. . '.' .... . 

Clarkston hosts ski and wrestling regioills 
at Pine Knot> andwrestlingtea..m districts Feb; 14. 
Clarkstop~s 'ski team comperes' against 14 others 
schools ·whllethe·wrestling tea..m.will· be.compet
iog 'againsrLake Orion, Rochester and Rochester 
Adams.' 

Send your News in Brief to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

,Clarkston, 4834(j. 

information. 

:Fb!adThe·Olarksto~!':N~W$.10.f·~tb~,·best 
in local sports each week! 

*** 
Frames-N-Art, 5889 

Dixie Highway, presents 
local artist Judith 
Hoddinott Feb. 24 from 
10 a.ln. to 2 p.m. 
Hoddinott will be 
sketching silhouettes. The 
$lOfee will be donated to 
Clarkston SCAMP, a 

. camp for children' with 
SpeCial needs., Asele.ction 
o{~a,ts andframesw~n be 
availaJ;le for,an;additional 
$1 O,also donated to 
SC~. Call today for an . 
appointment. Watk-ins 
are also welcome .. 
RefreShments will be 

. provided. C~I623-1S52. 

*** , 'Put the pink'back in 
the cheeks ofchUdten 

toshwith 
6'1l~"I.g J ;10t . 

• 
..•..... ·.·.·-vs-

::' ~ ,:,~ " ,. .... _."".. 

r 
= rIl 
( I 



"PlaceVour'AdsAfterHours '. 
Between5p.m. and la.m., and weekends 
you cQnstillpldceyour classified ads. Just 
can 24a~628-4801 andlisfenfor instrudions~ 
Have your 3"digit· dassificafionnumber 

(upper right hand corner of this 
tJ""~I¥IIVisa.()r MasterCaJ:'d handy and talk 

the machine. 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

LYOIAI 
TO n-=SWEETEST 
um.E4 YEAR OlD 

GIRI.. • .HAVEA:FUt{BI~YI 
MAY GOD BLESSY(J)'.WI1H 

ti1ANY,·MOREI .. WI1'H.LOVE 
'. : MOM and FAMLY. • 

J.XI.1f '. 

. '. ,:. 

, 'CA~' ".' D' . "IY~:O' ',"N'" .;~..' . '.:., ',. " ·.'V: ~,' ; , / <'I> : .~ ... ':.', ,: ,',':' 
Aliadvertising.inSermdnPc';'b ic:dtions;:. ric:~. is subject 
to Ihec:onditionsin.lhedpplicCibler~:lfe card or adver- . 
tising c()ntract,copies of which areavailablEdrotn the 
Ad Dept. The ',OxforCi Leader, t.O.Box lO(J,666 S. 
LapeerR~., O>dord, MI 48371 (628~4801l, The . Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, lake Orion, MI48362 
(693·8331) or TheClarlcston News,S S. Main, Clark· 
ston,Mt 48346 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only public<Jtion of an ad conslitutes ac:ceptance of the 
advertise~'s order. . . 
. . . 

;065 " 
.:o~,~ . . "" .. ' ~ 036 
((1 HL . : :: 100 
"12~'" . 055 

. Cars 040 018 
CraftSh9ws &B<Jzaars 066 . 120 

'::;·,P.Q.¥"',(&r";~> " ':': c"-, '>087 035 
Farni Equipment all ' OQ3 
Firewood 025 033 
FQrRerit . 105 Rfle.Equipm!!nt 046 

, Free 075 Rec;'Yehides 045 
G<Jl'age Sates 060 SerVices 135 
Gflneral ' 030 Computers 029 
Greetirigs 002 Trucks & Vans 050 
Help Wa"ted '(l8S Wanted 080 
Household " , . . .005 WorkWanted '. 090 

Phone 625·3370' • 628.014801- 693 .. 8331 
DEADLINES:· . 

,Regular clossified od$' Tuesday 0110 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display odvertising Mont:iay at noon .. Cancellotion 
Deodlin'e: Monday noon. , 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by suchan error. Correction deodline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE 'HOURS; 
Monday IhroughFriday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleaderOadnl.net·clarkstonnewsOadni.net '. 

Lake Orion & parkston Offj,ces Closed Salurday 

AAAQl!ALITVHA~AIk ,UNCLASSIFIED· TOMBSTONE STEEL BULDINGS: NeW;. _t 3BEDRQOM.2.1I2BATH.Flnlahed 
~OI.I,n.IiIh. _.... ;~d,1IY. . ,10 ... our. wood. . • monumenll.lo. rlilla-In. eum .. eguaran- sea. 3Olt40x12. wu $10~ now walk-out balem8!lt with, k111:h8!l. 
Dry, a.J1,."u1, _1VinId ..... 2 fIIce taellllLZ9-1f . , $8,IHIO;40x&O!l12 was '18.400- bath,. 4th IMIdroom. Larg~. lot. 
=-r:-~~J.c.~~ . WESTERN V-BOX SALT Slif88d8r. nowS10.V711J.6.x1OO!l18. was '2211.000. 248-893-4851. 1I1LX9-2 
CIIiIP8.r ..... Nu. 'lfry. 81G-884-8043. used~· 828-3807. 1I1U(g.2 $27,ss..now.' 9.9IIO:t$0X200x18, .. BEDROOM. COLONIAL In 
1LZ9-~ w!! .. '~.!IJ80" now'42.9DO. KeaUngton Sub. Lu. VOOrhel. 

II ". 2 ',' . . FORSAtE18IUraiJer.7OOOt~ 1~128. IIIAX9-, , IICC8II, Lake 0tI0n1Choall,.3 car, 
FIREWQOD:SEASONED, Split :ti'~0Id;12"lIoracalf!)ld; Wr ... hardwood. floo,.. op'!nHous .. 
0Ik; tsSfIIce CIIId.'810-711O-3318: h: lankI;b • C/IfMIIct mlllx"8;'~3 7SoIiIS8; U, ·.STRAIG· .' HT' FROM' The ......... SUf!CIay. 10:5pm. 2388EaIDn Gate. 
p-.• · ... 810-318-1028 .• 1I1.X9-, 2 w ee arrow.. a • ~ • ..- L k 0 I $211 000 __ . ULX9-2 wood. 01. Canada: Homemade a e ron. . '. . 

2a. -3107. 1II~2 
~DFIREWOOD.$40faC8. USEDTAt4t<IINGBED",oooQbo. 'h~"BI' hacklde ~T':"dbeOaverrr SAC ... LO""FORSALE ..• ·,", ......... · '-cord~,spm .. and d.ellv.red. Call C/1\CIy2~1.;e180.nI.J(9.2 ..... __ .., """""' .... a 
(810)878-315001 (248)5Q2·D118. ocIcItIita.'248-202 • ,1IR.X8--rU"PIiI··· •• ~~~~Id1",IOOIs •. I.U~ 
1II~-4' .' 1D94. · .. DODGE. VAN .. :. FI~. 'u Ulboa. .1, IiIhlelu........ LBIlII"",.u_. 
...... ~ .... --... -- ,moearlndlrlllllr ... II:~,aafety QI.II.IREAL 'ES' '.'1' . avallabl,e. ":&00.' Daytime 

h.arit ••. · '·b·. smo. I(e, .. g rill; . Stereo iN" .. ' ',' . . .' . f" E 248-828-7342. 1l1LA6'4 
cabinet; IvIng board. great tor a . , 
ramp: AulO ra/I\pJ: Toyota brulh 
gl,.rd: .. Ift. ·.teo-laCIa,r; 4Xlft. CH.R·'ISTINE'S. ihelVII" Delle: 24" door; box'Drina: 

:=t~~iI:=:: ,BEST BOYS 
2411:335'2871.110(8-2. I 

i!~.;a'~!!fil~ '·.2C1UEf:!tfJ::~S;"'Hi!Pi, CENTU~~ .' 1if;'~IriI"Iftt;'j~""~I. ~_11_~~ .i!o;..Eleaaftt 4750,.eq.fb ',bUIll 2000." 
_~2<~ Z ..... viUII. 'loailJdw/extraOtdln.v builder 

2=~~~~~~~ cu .... ".. n ... t'~. CU ..• pnc.I4.500 ~ .... '1uIwy.~Sbdtm . .. rna:;,:. t.~ ..... ~ .. ' STRAW 

CHRISTINE'S 
OUTSTANDING 

ACREAGE 
JUSr 1.JSm). 

tS4 ACRES- METAMORA 
The .~ beIiudfIII·~you' ==:-====: is aildng ",.QPO.CaI. aI'IIr ~ or .' bdi ,~'ce1ikKii: 

leave."",~age, .. ~4 .. e2e.;5I2!. .huge_ baMlrienl, .• )1Ig!Ion"llil 
UlRZu.1fdh . . '. . . wI~iC'viIiW. AblOlullly stun-
8FT POOL TAB. LE.wl1h DlI!II. pong n .... I,MLSi2OO65SIOIr·· ... 2y ... oIdS55OlOilCenllr. -'III ....... " . 

lllinniintciblrilt; ~, '"-
'1!P1O.2r 1V SSOO. CIII after &pm Yt'ELcoMEvJ&c;~RIAR 
2~1141.1I1CX3O-2 " Contempo!8tY·1n dellgn. neutral 
BROWNING' . RIFLE »08, gold thlOJAllhOulttill 3 ·bdmi. mlonlal Is 
If1III'8v.dM l(XIJIe,dng t700 l~w/exiraL AcrOufrom.nature 

~~~:-:::--:-==-=,..-r,:=:-:::-' 24828-iOaa.IIIl.X44·2.· .' .,..,luxurymulllr .. wAeDId 
, •. &'TION DEADLINE I 1IJb. briQl!t ·.lLIIny .lcIlI:henwNmite CANCEL,;;,.. . . or /:8IIin&II. ~ft"P/8C8In.famlly rm. 
daulliedadi II Mo_atNoon for vaulted cilR,.; 1it fIoCir I~. 
l:ror't=~~= = CIA. _oed .·~.kyd, lawn Iprinkllr8. 
and the. P.nny Stretcher. ~D .... 1D'X13' conctelil patio. 

lIiLX33'tfdh .= ff'B="~;U= CATERING eQUIPMENT. ChafIng warrantY. MIiIt.aalflce .900. 
P!!!!i._. bowl." .tc. 8.10-8D4-2805. MLSl20085118. . 
1I~2' . , 
DEWALD 12".COMPOUND M1re CLARKSTON CREAM PUFF 

ii!~~~~~=~ . aaWWJlh.IICC8IIOrIIIt250: PortI· 8r1ckranch.fInIlh~w/ofamilyroom cableBI.lqllItJ.aln'.r '110. wlllreplace.Floricl" ,room. 'living 
24' 834-o:u~."1I1ZX2l·2 rDOII!, neu1raI ~ .. clean ua 
GET SKWNY'fIWSprlr!GlI Iolt 40 whllllll; "DS.DOG; a.t:sI2OO71853• 
poI,II'IdIll10 WtekI. YOI,! eM tool All . 
natural; 'Dr". ,ecomm.nded. Call Christine 
V~~~'I~ 10182. RE/MAX NORTH 

$2~OO 

248-628.;2191 
" .. ~ 

248"693-7400 . " .' . LJC8.1c 

PoniI/I.jke. IIl1ldmeolf .... won' 
I .... Ml.SI210()7718' 

S . WOODED-, VACANT 
ACReAQEPAACELS 

GorgecIU .. Wilkout .... naturIII 
g ... ~DBWcIi'd.· nWlUlMID Rac:hel1iIr 

, .tard'ng •• DOG. 

WELCOME TO GARLAND 
, FARMS 

Wooded. Wllkout ri .lI'iNdow IiI8l 
available. Parcel •. feature natural 
gu.cable. ,lRIerground· eIecIrIc:aI 
paved IQIIds. mnJlleted ~ and 
_h~~~a: 
private ..... PriVaI8 nature trail for 

, UI8 by telldenll cinIY. ImmedlaID 
Pouenlon. Stardng teD.OIIO. 

Call Christine 
RE/MAx . NORTH 





,FREE 
, "Junk'cars&truck$ 
, "tlAUrEO"AWAVFREE 

'<iBU 

',248-.628 .. 7 519 
'LX94 



~RN~IBAN 
Farm . Show 



, ... 'l.: ~l}',~. , ' .• ~'- . 

SNOW'~'.HAUL · ,.' '.r.".t;,y 
(. '~'t(~:.~' 

" Qt'Q '!iOng , 
. 693~S229 
.' . ~., . .' i.X4-trc 

TMS T8i:Service 
• '10' ;fIIri'IIil ...... . E~"'~;fW.'·"" 

. 

. ".: .• '0011-11-
·:30 v-.&tence . 

. 248 .. 628 .. 3951 
. .' ;'.' '. LX3-12 

TfiouaLm fNlCE DAMS 
AND . 

, Arne lEAl LOSS? 
, 1nIuIaIt1lCllf' never . ~;.;*-'n . 

VI., AIHwti'guUlla8d' 

24~969;.0700 . '.... 00-4 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FRE£E~n:S 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
. . CX13-1fc 

WELCH'S 
. PLUMBING 

FuI/.SIIW:e PklmbI!'III 
Oranf ··$!IIftr·Cfe....r.u. 

· 'LIc:iInHd" 1nIIM'8d'" 
248~G93~0303 

. '- . 00-4 



BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 
o~ 

oBad w"'~. ..orRIIDIa. cad 
.~ Ra!U!SI.1 UlItI.lno 
.r;..~",~;. J,ii/I, .. ' t ."" ........ - ..... ~ 
BuIl""·~··homei. 

ESTERLINE 
. BUILDERS 

1 ~81 O..s86-5520 
. lZ53-9 

ELECTRICAL,HANDYMAN: 
RIPUa.· . . .••. FRtmodtIInO,.AckI. lion. •• 
~'8. 1110.)(24-'1- . 
ELECTRICIAN HANDVMAN:WlI do 

, eIel:IrIc.II'..... ... .'. hou.... aild r.inOd.llnr'J:.: 
.1N!S1-e,n.llL)(1.i4 

. ,'Bob:Wiegand~s 
" 'Prof$$Si6nal' 

PIAN;Q 
TlJN'liNG 

Soft.WElter.Co. 
. . ,,24,8:"66S~221' 0 . 

ServingJ¢lean ··WIIIr·slnCIi.' 1945. 

CERTlFIED·P.T.~. 

625-1'199 , . CX19-1fc 

BUM 
YORK;S 

Well' Drilling 
678-2720 

" .' '.'. LX~1fc 

. CAKES, CAKES,·~ES , 

Nancy Is . ~aD8In. Place your 
order faranlduilioft"naw and aVoId 
1I1e ruah.AIao,blnhday.; annIwre. 
riel; 11t aiminunlofli,H:. 

248-625-2888 . ". CX29-2 

CERAMIC'·TILE 
MARBLE.' GRANITE . 

. INSTALLED 
IMPRESSIONS 

CJ:RA~'. STONE 

" '·~~~:3~~5W-4 
CUSTCilSAWING WITH. pc$bIe 
taW1)1I1I, . ,tum~1c!ai '.lnto ',Valuable 
luri!berl8tCHll7~1878. tll.XH 

. •. " .. ' .",( .... :CZ11-1fc 

DEPENDABLE ~~~Y:f:.s::.":=Ci 
SEPTIC ~.:r'I~~ HANDYMAN 

'r'" N' ~,8ridnvil.. , ...... Don. or ~.. . In.RtIId8ndal 'A . K RICk: o~.1I1J(g.2·· . &CcImmtRIII _ ... 
.n,·.· E~~'" 

CJ.e,ane~~ :~ .. ~~e:~ ·.2~.s~,~,. 
. l'n~t~Uers '; == 'J.G~ 'TRUCKING 

. TRENCHING . oTEXTU, . RlNBoSANI) . 
: SULlDOZN3 -GRAVEL 

MICH-CAN' 

FARM & RANCH 

SO,'CoLOIWH).tANCH35AC • 
.,000 Driveway-Inn'· ThIs oulsland-
1119 property Is located just 1 hr Colo 
Springs.. Enjoy 360 min views & lois 
rI trees. Deer, elk, &, turkey abound, 
Ntai' 1000'srl IICfIIS '01 rec land & 
worlcl: CIaas lifting & fly fishing . 

. ':i~~*r!&~~~.J: 
~!-io!'I'~~~~-'!IIIiI'" ~~: .' . .~.. . , 

MERCHANDISE , ;'~1NG810·6Q6.;;5494. ~~. 
FINANCIAL 
SERVICES . , ·.i.Ni)SCiP1NG .' ... ~'< .... CZ46-1fc . 628~691' . 

, ~. • ( ..' .. ~ w .... ""· y {~. ",t -", ' 

',~~ o. ~. .' ,~:1~E' , ";: ", "U~tfc ~=~~S:~~::,:, ~~~r~: 
673-0047 r AI"" ~ ,~ ~ON GOeB . $13,244: 5ox100x16, $17;138; lIId'up. NoApplic(lJOnF •• 1.aB8-

. ' .:t.,,':,' ,(~, , ,~ ,j. "' 'fT-ile &; M~rhle 6Ox100x16, $18)2t. Minl-slqraa' 78841671 :? ' 
67g-0821 ,,) ~ ~ ~41r ' ~B-'-a81!Y"" I : •. - ~ '~ ':f '" .. "fit',.. " ' ,~I¥IdiIiQS;'4qX1$O" 3hnRS, $1&;-914. • 'DOOTOR LOANS JioNEy ON REAL 

JCHI 'end PETE as . ~, iJ t.L.. AlifApphcatit)ns Free brochures. W'Nw.ientlnelbulld· ESTATE AND . BuYS. LAND CON· 
__ --~-...;;,LX;....100.;;..;Ifc..;... CARPET.tW.es,;~,InI"'· 248-666-2795 Ings.comSanllnal8uUdlngs, 800.327- TRACTS. Fast d~lng, Immidl.te 

~.~~~."" .. 1idi, . . . ' CX22.12 0790, ExIIlnsion 79. cash. . Deal dl(8clly with Doctor 
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